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Shewn in the palms at the Lord

Calvert Hotel in Miami is glam-
orous Joyce Bryant, who is sing-

ing att the new, fabulous Algiers
Hotel

SHAW PLAYS HOST
IN SATURDAY EVENT
THE CAROLINIAN
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Would Make Shrine Os Birthplace

Student Honors Listed
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Trades, Arts Students
May Vie For Scholarships

TERRIERS OP THE HARD-

WOOD Shown ;*ii-ivt- an* live

coitus ot the Hillside Hornets'
lutskcllM U squail that eapiuml
two hcirm vs and made i strong

bid tor the third. These Hos nets
raptured the Bull t its Tourney

for the filth Shaililn year, and
the Raleigh - Durham Center of
the Eastern Division of the
.Mirth Carolina Hish School j
Athletic Asseeiaitoti. the Hill-
side Hornets wi rr nosed out by }

the Atkins High of Winston

Salem in a strong hid for the
Triple A eiinmpioiishio.

¦perpetual Motion" No Hit.
Wml rid Martin, sparked his •

leant to a StO-7 season record I
ond to lift the home stretch with I
il wins of tln ir last Hi games !
played, t lark "Crack'' Withe*-
spoon. No. 25 used his same

driving force in basketball that
earn fin him a berth on the
fiilside football team. No. 99.9
Arthur, the f> 4" pivot man of
< apt ain James Douglass' >1 ti-

the Hornets, was a key cog In
the five • spoke wheel of the

hardwood. He dumped in si)f*

point for an average of 2".5 In
'- ganns Ur aeemisite/i for 50

points against Atkins and 24 «•

bounds in an lu.successful hid

for liie stab crown No. 20, Mar

shall Brown, a 6'?. 1-2" guard
that made early season history j
with his "(lose Tatum" hook |
shuts that kept the crowd on j
th. ;i toes, l umas Wilson, No. 11.
t ir ,V» I 2" set-shot ace, was as J
deadly .is a cobra to the enemy •
on th-‘ lui' dw ikml. WMson is one

ol tin* most feared lorn; distance
men in sv h ilia * tie bashelball
With Wilson as a set shot act.

Me Arthur as Uie one hand j
pa h shot artist, .Martin the mas- '
terms III handler, With >
spoon s -it! e and Hi own s hook !
tin- liornehi Hillside became ;
tie TEPR'ERS (»!•' THE 1!Alt

WOOD in North 1 irolies Then
e „ eii lb • f >' OSOS'HIf
V»»t « , w<; ! . ’. N¦ i r'CtST, Nil

«?j •• i :.-., |., s' a .<. n kneeling

addin a bit ot humor and re-
,, ,»( ti;; >1 i law , ol a tup secret

if ,• »» Hi'-- i tin- s.f'Off '. **

¦\t n, i,• '¦ ’it vit | in the ’state

I t;A s . ( ami head

t,, win a 10l game."
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HAMPTON. Vs - TP - Notional
1 Aiiusi rin] Arts Award.-' and Trades
!.. ompetiliCm of Hampton Institute
!is now open fee entries to com-
I pete ior S9OO H .-cholarships
j rcmy-two schools from .Dttia-

I \a:-c, Mississippi. Maryland. Nortn
i .aroiina. South Carol in;. Ohio and;
1 Virginia by April 1 had indicated
, ’ltorcfit in preparing entries.

R C. C’-'utclitieKi, chairman of•
| ii •; .ii tment or T; ml. Educe •

j Am, ~ inounced that Ml ent it;

i ,h»uhi reach Hampton Institute
: i-d later than April 27th.

Any high school student who is •
¦nrolled in a vocational trade
oursi- .nay compete if) the Traces

; hulls Competition. Entrants tor
,‘>e Industrial Arts Awards must

enrolled in a junior or .senior
....ii school industrial arts pro-’
rain.

Three schoia letup.-., vaiued fit;
-00 Cadi v-ili be M,Sullied l-.il-
. ifliu'i ore in tiie Department -/

irebiteetur'-, Engim-crimf ana
iuildmg; one m the Department
:i Indu -t: n.l Arts Education: and

one in th.- Department of Trades
Education

The whine; will be announced
at the annual open house of the
Hamilton Institute Division of Tech-
nology on April 30 and May 2.

In the Industrial Arts entries,

tie project submitted must be one
mde during the current, school

'ye;,: in an industrial arts class
Rawi < ontestant may submit a-
many as thn-e entries providing
each entry represents different in

! dustrial arts areas Mich as metal, j
wood, lea the) and plastics.

Students interested in competing
in the skills competition must be
u Hampton Institute on May 2. Se-

lected tests will b« administered
.and each contestant will be requir- 1
-;u to perform certain jobs or. op-
eration.' in accordance with spe-
cific criteria and within certain
(line limits

Tests in elementaly problems oi j
drafting will be given in the Ar-j
cnitecture. Engineering and Build - I¦ nig Construction division on May!
2 also.

Negro Baptist Leader
Speaks To White Group
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MRS. KLLfc.N ALSTON

«Mroluiian Staff Writer
RALEIGH Mrs. Ellen Alston

• m out.st.-mdiriL* figui e in North C ¦-
j .'olina Baptist circles, w the

| ..nest speaker Sunday •¦'¦. '•nina;..
1 March. 22. at the fifth meeting, of
• the Pullen ' Memorial Baptist
I Church Mission Assembly.

Tile Pullen Mission Assembly,
; m annual aftair, lasting six weeks
j yith graded classes in mission stu-;

! iy each Sunday precedin.:’ the!
: 1inner and assembly *• ssions.
i chore as its topic for study this
! car "Africa. Its People; and Its •

j Products."
: Mrs. .. Iston was invited to tip-,

i pear as a gficst speaker on tin- ;i“-

| v-mbly's progrtim berause of the
;tudy she made of that continent j

I -luring a visit there two years ago.

; A captivating, a very informa-
tive speaker, Mrs. Alston literally!
held her audience spellbound,!
while she spoke lo them of the!
offering and hard hips, the bin-,

j irland natives ot e.iat great eon- ;
‘.in- in daily undergo.

Accordins; to Mrs Alston, Africa:
s a paradox, a land of many
'irikiug contrasts. Without ques-,

J'ion the riche:, of all the contin- !
| >nis. millions of its i«ativ> ini.abi-,
I am . exist in want and woe, while l
; ‘.ltoie.andM more the each yeni ,

! Torn malnutrition and disease.
Mrs Alston’s visit was confined;

j aigeiy to Liberia, the only all-

j Negro republic in the world. Mon- 1i ovia, the capital and largest city

i iii Liberia, affords the visitor all
: f the comforts of most any tyni-;
’ al American city. However, leav
j rig Monrovia behind, one does not

lave to travel tar to run into
onditions as primitive and as

rare of even a touch of coml'oit a*

.’.u know it as exists any place in j
The w.irld

Out in the "bush," a term used j
tc descri'-e the vast hinterland. |
u.-miug c-. itTi human beings, Mrs.}

Alston said, out in tile "bush" is j
•vhere Cm isitanity and civiliza-j

tio-i must go to make God's word ,
¦j ut that “Under me everyone j
.Tall Low." Tin- speaker told about !

• oer visit to t*he leper colony

where, within an iron fenc<- en-

•les'.irc’, thousands of human oe-}
' in.gs v,ait for death. She said vvom-

.•n fatally stricken with leprosy
were thi-re with their young ba-:
he.- in theii arms, babies tvho'
ould be ,e.ved if there were only :
;ome iih'tce where tv'iey could be;
ard for.
All of thse conditions can be}

and must be met and overcome by j
<>ve. Christian love, the speaker j
lechu ed She deplored the apathy j
of the Christian church pointing:
cut that Africa could toe lost to j
uhrii-tianity because the Moham-!

; ‘'redan* were taking Full advan-j
wwe of Vie complacency of the:

’hristian Church and had expon-j
¦ni:, of that iaith at work in the!
"bush" carrying the doctrine of|
Mohammed into the hinterland

Mrs. Alston is president of the
, 'Vomen's Baptist Home and For- j

-ign Missionary Convention of!
: North Carolina She is a trustee I

,1 y.viaw University and is the!

I only v\ oman on the board of trus- :
tees of the Oxford Orphanage. A

uaduate of Shaw University Mrs.

i Alston taught in the public schools
;ol North Carolina for seven years

The Women's Baptist Home and!
Foreign Missionary Convention of ]

North Carolina maintains a train-1
ms school in Liberia supported j

! Pre-College Counseling
WillSpark Shaw Event

i RALI IG.i i'.teut Stras*.
, h i anruunet it that the first an •
I ui! >".1.1 Jia>-• t School Day w>|l

j e observed at Shave University. .
j ifitur day, .',. pi'il 11. Th;.-. occasion<

| U,:: ou '.grow'ih the ov.-r-fiLt ¦
j I'. -eollci.e conn.; -liiu; -nigrum of
i :ie I’nivcrsits to acquaint high:

J school senior- through North U ;
| .Una with Shayr University .'he

¦ y. offerings,
j Apre i.xiniuiteiy one thous a n c ¦

! enio.v. trou. Vlle high schools of
1 vet iii Carolina are planning to,
| in aiti.’r.ri.'ini e un th.it day The:

omniiMee, unde; the direction of I
• .>:• Nt l-oti H llun i:> h;«s plante. r,

J r eventful du\ for the enjoy -;
j ent eiit- , tamment, and inforrna
i • ion of the students attending
j .Among the several features for
•he day tv ill be a special program j
¦t; Spaulding Gymnasium at 10:30!

im, A movie. "Shaw University

1 . Acting," filmed by Dr. M. l>
Wil: am.-,, who is in chin go of Au-
dio - Visual Education, will be
.Mown The students will have an

oi. pO't unity to see a regulation
f't.AA Ik.-, all game between
r.i;Univer- itv and North Ca-

rolina Colley.’ at 2:30 nni in Cha-
vi’j Park They will make a tqur

1 the east and west campus to
ie the various departments nj

the University. Lunch and dinner
nil bn rived at ]:OU p.m. and
9 0 ian respectively in Uni ver-
ity Dining Hall. A social sche-

. ii’iui front 7:00 to 9110 pm. 'fill
onclode the observance.
Greetings of behalf of the Uni-

a-rsity will be extended by Presi-
dent William R. Strassner and
John Rarcoe. president of the Stu-
dent Council.

j High School Artists All |
I Set To Display Wares

; uy-. ! y, ¦ c.,

j PETERSBURG, Va. - The 17th

11 Annual Exhibition of Hirfi Sch>..» I
• | Art vviil open at Virginia State.
.(College on Friday, April 10 and j

v il remain on display until April'
25, it was announced today by;

i Miss Amaza L. Meredith, head of:
the art department at VSC. The!

11-’Xhibltion will include works of:
! art by elernenetary school stu-

dents as well as high school stu*l

- j
rtenls, .

Scholarships will be awarded the!
two students whose work will be;

j judged t’iie best by a judges' com-1
jiittee.

The exhibit will open concur-!
-ently with the 19th Annual State

! Music Festival and may be seen j
’ii the Art Studios of Virginia;
Hall,

BFC

»i,e famous. Harriet Tubman Usi

mi,.round Railroad heroine, which
! *•.,» occupied aw a home and op •

hif*;i .-.'he eimdWctod a home fer-
ine aged in her later days, is lo-
oted at Auburn, New York, it is

if; thi same street as the home
el Win. H Seward, S* cretary <»f
st.ute under Abrrmatn Lincoln,

.•in., was a personal friend of Har-
: let i übman as v. *re tnousands of
ither prominent Americans in her
day In her lifi time, her honi«»
be came a pilgrimage tor celebrnt-
.,i visitors. By all odds, Harriet.

: Tulman is the must famous worn- ,
an of the race in the i’.chf tor

tre*'dom, and one of the most fa-
mous women of America tor alt
tune. Many books contain account*

(of her life and exploits in the
rescuing of 316 slaves, to the land

DURHAM, N. C. - Mr> Z«’im;

Price el the United Stales Ot-

'¦ ace ot Education. Washington D

|c:.. will be the principal speaker

; a t tin- annt.al meeting of the New

j Homemakers of America h.-r- at

! North Carolina Collect on Satui-

daw April IS
Sum 3.4H1 !-’i. r.-p. eventing l&»j

North Carolina chapter, are **-j
pt-eted to be ie presented i*t the ,

! meeting. Opening .tension* wt be (
held m NPC's Duke Auditoupm,

! following registration at 9:30 Sa-j
turday inoi mml. ;

Shir‘«*v Kiiic-
School. "Raleigh, pi.sident ot t-.n- |
state-wide organization will pre- j

a , the 10:30 a.m. session. Also,

participating *» this session willi
he Frank Bullock, state president,
of the New Farmers of America ;
„nd -Dr. Alton o Elder, president,

of NCC. . h,J
Othei participants dnnng tn |

day’s program include Naomi Em j
Sherrill, Unity High School, state,

Sherrill Unity High School, st.it- |
Try on, who will sin,,: Josephine,

nistorian and national treasurer: j
t nd Mrs. Connie Spicer, teacnef

delegate to the national conven-

"riie NCC Athletic Field will u« |
;he scene Os the state-wide ptcidc;

I luncheon during the noon hour

The afternoon session will open

,t 2 p.rn. and continue tin

HtehltehU of the afternoon ses-
sions will be reports from various

i chapters and the installation of

new officers and advisers.

I iointly by the Lott Carey Mission-
lavy Baptist Convention. As many

!of tin "bush" country natives as

lean be cared for are educated and

trained in this school. When lh<*y

i finish their training there, they

| inveriably go back into the hintei -

land and spend their lives in ren-
dering service to their people.
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HERO OF ‘UTTIJE GIBRALTAR'—Major General lames ('. Fry, commanding: general of the See*
end Division, i« shown pinning the Silver Star on Pvt. Courtney Stanley, of Mansfield, La., a Browning
automatic rifleman with the 9th Infantry Regiment. Stanley was acclaimed tor his heroism during the
battle of “Utile Gibraltar.” when he straddled a trench in which his wounded commander lay helpless,
and kept the Reds at bay until aid arrived (.Vewsp re»* Photo ! ;

Harriet Tubman’s Home
Should Be A Memorial

CHICAGO The pioperty ot of freedom.

HARRIET TUBMAN, famous

I'nderground Railroad heroine,

known as the Hoses of her peo-

ple bv (radius over SCO Negroes
from slavery to freedom.

Congress, if was wi eckod by nature
; end vandals and ordered torn

! down by the city.
As this property had b« ¦ n left

; n the custody of tin African Me-
i tnohdist Episcopal /.ion Church of

cvlil: i Han iet Tubman wa.- a

1 member, it was the duly of thiiJ
¦ ::..<{i;Z«it;i.;i- to lead the country

s.ud its luiiiun.iS of Harriet Tub-
man into it.- rertoyC,ou and pre-

i Stfrv atitm.
There were two houses on tti*

ground when she died including
hi; horn,- house and the old peo ¦

; pic's, home.
Bishop William J. Walls in

Cat :e of tile New York area in
i (.need the members and his dis

(Continued on Page Hi
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The Court House in Auburn,

'Jew York hit* oniy one slab on
: its w ail. it if at the right of the

; front entranei it is a bronze plate

I with a story in miniature of Har-;
-iet Tubman's l;f>. and iicr noble;

: deeds in which it calls her tb**
' Moses of her race it was unveiledl

; years ago in the ceremonies lea:
bv the governor of the state anil

Dr. Booker T Washington with !
a great audience from several u-;
ties attending

After her death in 1913, the,
eight persons in the old peoples;
‘.tome that she left Had died :
riicre being no recruit and no
me to conduit this home it event

' down und finally was deseited :
Standing on 26 acres on the edge j

• ,)i the city three doors from the;
: home of Congressman Taber, US:

NHA Plans Meeting At
North Carolina College

hi A special Homemakers' Dress
Revue is also scheduled during

: ho day,
Tlh: New Homemakers of Amu-

; rica is the national organization
I,! vjegru .-.iris studying homemak-
| in junior and senior high

i schools. It is a non-profit organ-
! ’.ration which s« < -ks to provide
! -holt-some recreational activities

I and improved home living coiidi-
j ’ions for all members of the fam-
j rly.
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WRIGHTS CRUSADE CITED The late Dr. Louis, T. Wright was

awarded the 1852 American Cancer Society medal posthumously, for
hi» research in cancer, which he conducted for 8S years at Harlem
Hospital before his death last year. He is the first. Negro to be given
the medaL Mrs, Louis T. Wright (left) accepted the award in New
Turk recently from Dr. John C. A. GerstCr, one of the founders of the
M.Y.O. Cancer Committee. Her daughter, Dr. Jape C Wright, is at
sight. (Newspress I'hoto.,!
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